
A Home Library for $i Down.

Original American Stories for the Young, by the

Very Best Catholic Authors.

-»/X COPYRIGHTED BOOKS .nd . YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

L\J BENZIGER'S MAGAZIN E (in iuelf • library of good re«lui|

Regular Price of Boota. , . .. •"»» iR««2^I^
Re|ul»r price of Beiuiger'e M«g««ne. «.oo f •«l-7o-

readiag).

Sp*cUl Nii Priet, %to.co. %tjOoDowm. %ijao» M»mtk,

\ou uet the book, at once, and have the uie of them, while making eaay

pay.,fen... Send u. only $.00. and we will forward the book, at on«^

$.00 entitle, you to imme.liate po».«.ion No further payment need

be made for a month. A fterward you pay $1 00 a month.

ANOTHER EASY WAY OF GETTING BOOKS.

Each year we publish four new Novel* by tl.e be.t Catholic author.

The« novel, are interesting beyond the ordinary; not rehg.ou.. but

Catholic in tone and feeling.

We a.k you to give us a Standing Order (or the«! novel.. The price

is $,.,s » volume postpaid. The $3.00 is not to be paid at one time, but

Si.jseach time a volume is published.
, .u

As a Special Inducement for giving u. a standing order for these

n.wels.wewill give you >** a subscription to Benziger's Magazine.

This Magazine i. recogn.«d as the best and handK.r..cst Calliolic maga-

zinr published. The regular price of the Magazine is I2.00 a yrar.

Thus for $s.oo a year-paid $..25 at a time-you will got four good

l»K,k. and receive in addition /re* a year', subscription to Benziger.

Magazine. The Magazine will be continued from year to y""". »» '»««

a, the standing order for the novel, i. in force, which will be till

countermanded.

Send •i.as for the first novel and get your name placed on the tub-

Kription li.t of Benziger's Magazine.

BENZIGER BROTHERS,

NbwV'bk: CiNCiHMATi: Chicaoo:

36 and 38 Barclay Street, v 3 Main Street, .it and .t? Madiwn Str««.

}


